The third volume of Mr. Holmes's ' System of Surgery' has been for more than a twelvemonth before the profession. We owe an ample apology to our readers for having so long delayed calling their attention to its contents. The volume contains essays on subjects of operative surgery, and on the diseases and injuries of the organs of special sense?of the air-passages, as far as they can be thought surgical in their nature, and of the organs of locomotion and innervation. The last essay in the present volume, upon the diseases of the tongue, is the commencement of the series relating to the diseases and injuries of the organs of digestion. Of the many implements unimposing in appearance?which the surgeon has at hand in his consulting-room, or carries with him in his pocket in going his rounds, few are of more importance, from the fi'e-
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The first essay in this volume is by Mr Of the many implements unimposing in appearance?which the surgeon has at hand in his consulting-room, or carries with him in his pocket in going his rounds, few are of more importance, from the fi'e-?quency with wliich they are brought into use, than the ordinary calico roller?" roller," we presume, in the surgeon's hand, the " bandage" when applied upon the person of the patient. Elastic [April, most urgent call for pressure is after parturition, for the purpose of securing contraction of the uterus, when it is inclined to dilate with internal haemorrhage. The spiral bandage, in the form of a double figure of eight, passing round the gi'oins, is here most useful in keeping the bandage and compress in place, and restraining the partially-contracted uterus within its proper pelvic resting-place.
However skilfully applied, all these bandages serve only a temporary purpose. The make due counter-pressure against the screw, it will seldom be found that any considerable amount of blood is lost, or that the pressure required to hinder that from happening has interfered, to any appreciable extent, with the free retraction of the divided muscles.
When it became a matter of certainty that the surgeon could control the hemorrhage during the performance of his operation, and that he could secure the patient against the recurrence of the bleeding from the divided blood-vessels, the operation itself lost part of its terrors. It was an easy matter to cut the soft parts of a limb with a knife, and to divide the bone with a saw; but something more was required to secure one of the two great objects proposed in amputation?the usefulness of the stump. The earliest great improvement in the operation was that suggested and afterwards practised by Cheselden, of so making the necessary incisions that the soft parts, especially the integument, should be of a greater length than the bone. This was effected in the circular method by the "double incision," the skin and fat being turned back before the muscular substance was divided.
Of the different modern modes of performing the operation (in all of which this important object is attained), Mr 
